HS006B
Korean Red Ginseng Extract
韩 国 红 参 精 ( 50 gm )

홍삼정
This product is developed by Korean Ginseng Research Co. Ltd., the company specializing in the
production of red ginseng. Today launched "Korean Red Ginseng Extract" for the treatment of
diseases of modern civilization and conform for the concept of health today.
"Red Ginseng Extract" has a special effect for the following problems:
 Cardiovascular system: enhanced cardiac function, effective for severe heart failure. To prevent
arteriosclerosis, dilation of blood vessels, lowering blood pressure, improving blood circulation.
 Nervous system: sedative and stimulant Neuroleptics, improve the mood of depression, increased
memory, reflexes, and focus, can also cope with the work.
 Metabolism: the ginseng to promote peristalsis and gastric digestion, due to pressure by the
formation of stomach ulcers (80%) effect.
 Weak supplementation: improving weak Constitution, gives the body cells, and fatigue, physical
and mental fatigue, weak jiubingtixu and overworked are a great help.
 The immune system: enhance immunity, activates white blood cells, the white blood cell count
increased, the muscular body is not easy to catch a cold.
 Sexual dysfunction: strengthen the endocrine (hormonal), solving male and female gonads have
grown, energetic and sexually active.
 Anti-aging: ginseng can prevent aging and restore youth to promote cell division and extend the life
of the organ, especially in red ginseng maltol, it can protect the connective tissues from oxidation
and prevent aging, can also significantly decreased the rate of menopausal syndrome.
 Blood: ginseng has increased the blood, red blood cells, hemoglobin increases, overcome the
problem of anemia and low blood pressure, while ginseng can prevent and dissolve blood clots
(blood lump) to prevent stroke and myocardial infarction.
 Liver: ginseng can strengthen and regenerate cells, to help hepatitis can also protect the livers of
alcoholics to prevent hangovers, ginseng can also ease the enlargement of liver and spleen.
 Pulmonary: asthma, pneumonia, emphysema, pulmonary heart disease therapeutic, is shockresistant and anti-allergic effects.

 Cholesterol: ginseng can keep cholesterol balance, increase high density lipoprotein (HDL) and
lowering low density lipoprotein (LDL).
 Diabetes: ginseng can restrain prey hyperglycemia, removal of fatigue in patients with diabetes
mellitus and lazy, while reducing the amount of injected insulin.
 Cancer: healthy people take ginseng can reduce the chance of contracting cancer, characteristic of
the composition of red ginseng (ginseng saponins) has anti-cancer, anti-cancer effect RH2; early
cancers, can also slow down cancer cell proliferation rate, people undergoing chemotherapy and
radiation treatment, his condition has improved significantly, so pain reduced.
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